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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Oregon v ill noon be changing its name
to Klondike, bo numerous nre the gold
hikes becoming. That's tho only kind

ofaetriku Oregon has.
Tim first liuekloborrleB of tho season

corn :.. ..!.... 1... .1... T.wll....a
They say the crop is plentiful, but the
cool weather and nbseneoof sun prevents
their ripening.

Mrigaillor Marshall, North Pacific chief
iliviaionul oilicer of tho Salvation Army,
will conduct a Hallelujah woddmg at
Ihe Ilaldwiu opera houso Saturday,
AnR. 23th. All are cordially invited to
attend.

Iiiilo Mays, who has boon coullnod
to his bed or tho past three days, is
mproving Hlightlyj but although ho
8 anxious to he about his duties, ho will
w compelled to remain indoors for a
lew days yut.

There will ho a slated communication
ol Wasco I.odKe No. 15, A. F. & A. M.,
his Monday ovonlng at 8 o'clock. Work

in the first degree. All members and
waiting bretliron are requested to at-
tend, lly order of tho W. M.

Mays & Crowe evidently think wlnlor
comu I" earnest. TIiIb morning they

unloaded two carloads of Wilson heators.
A neater is not out of placothla weather;
fnt no doubt wo will yet have some days
When they will not be needed.

The Djyreo of Honor are planning to
8lvo one of their pleasant socials Wediioe-- y

uveuing In Fraternity ball. This
""""w 'or dancing, nnd Piof.

W'Kluld lmB boon engaged to furnish
Oi to that will no doubt be the

Principal feature of the evening.
Mr. 0. V, Uakor, of The Dallea, repre-JMMn- u

the Union Mutual Life Insurance
who has been In L G.gnde for

B..i .'
l,Ht rece,ved noUc lroro

hi. uncle, Mr. Fredrick Baker,

Wo of $150,000 which will be equally

'i

divided between six children of the
family of John II. Baker, of The Dalles,
there being no other heirs to the estate.

La Grande Chronicle.

Tho New York Sons of tho Revolution
will make the one hundroih anniversary
of the death of George Washington,
December 14th next, a great national
nil'air. It is said that President y

contemplates issuing a suit-

able proclamation for the observance of

the day,

Tho directors oi tho Second Eastern
Oregon District Agricultural Society (or
words to that effect) have not as yet
decided upon a place to hold the fair
which has heretofore been held at this
place. Pendleton will no doubt make
an effort to secure it, us the question is

being agitated there now.

A letter received today from Moro tells
of an accident which befell Julius Wiley,
who now lives there. A week ago lie

was walking rapidly along the street in
in the dark and running against a guy
rope was thrown down uud suffered a
severe strain to tho muscles of tho back.
Ho has since been unable to be about.

John Iluusucker has sold his mail
route between Prineville and Foseil, via
Mitchell, to Joe and W. H. Sumner.
Joe will be missed as a driver 0:1 The
Dalles line. lie lias been a driver for
a number of years and tho comnon say-

ing was that if anyone could get through
Joo could, and lie generally did. Wo

wisli them success in their new under-

taking. Review.

In spite of tho farmers' protests, tho
rainy weather continues and yesterday
was a drizzly, fall day, .08 of an inch of

rain having fallen and the maximum
temperature being 03. About eight
miles up Mill creek for a short tlmo it
hailed in earnest, but not long enough
to cause any serious result. Today
everyono hna donned heavy coats and
the skies look threatening, while it is

certain that the section south and
southeast has had an unwelcome shower.
The grain can stand but little more of

this kind of weather.

There was a hlyu time Saturday even-

ing at the Sullmarthe stock .raids, where
810 head of coy uses had been brought
from Yakima by tho Indians to bo

taken to the cannery at Linutou. Theso
are a portion of tho 2000 head which
had been contracted for at a head
from the reservation Indians. No doubt
they are all right in their way, but they

didn't look as though they'd weigh
much. Tho men who work at the can
nery claim they only use the hams for

canning, and of course something is

wade off of the hides, hoofs, etc. Moat
of the canned horse meat is shipped to
foreign countries. Oregou people are

Pease Mays.

not yet fond enough of the delicacy to
care to keep it all to themselves.

Sinco tho sale of their horses on Sat-

urday evening the Indians are having a
high time, and have been spending their
money like millionaires. Like their
white tillicutiiB they put a good Fhare by
for "boose" and one of them fell by the
waysido yesterday. lie was so sleepy,
however, that he didn't realize he was
having a rido nor new quarters till he
woko up this morning and had to pay ,f5

for his celebration.

Wlnlo opening up a wince from the
lower level to the upper works laet Sat-

urday the Goleonda mine, seven miles
from Snmpter, uncovered a pocket of
verv ricli ore This was about -- 00 feet
.below the surface. The exterior of the
mineral bearing quart, was in places
literally .covered with free gold. The
ore is said to run about $25,000 to the ton
and something like two tons were found
at this rich point. Messrs. J. T. and J.
G. English, the owners, are justlyelated
and are receiving the congratulations of

their friends. Fifty thousand dollars a
day is not discouraging, even to veteran
miners. American.

Recruits for tho Thirty-fift- h infantry
aro passing through the city almost
daily. This afternoon a crowd of them
from different points in the East stopped
at the Umatilla House for coffee. Sat-

urday afternoon near load came through
aud fairly took the East End by storm.
They were hungry nnd didn't hesitate
to make it known, but began as socn as
tiio train stopped at the depot to skir
mish around for something to eat. Evi
dently they had hud plenty to drink,
and were full of what wo Eiipposd they
termed patriotism; but that isn't tho
name it goes by here, although both ar-

ticles are liable to get their devotees
"shot."

In a fire at Pendleton Saturday, which
partially destroyed the residence of Mr.
aud Mrs. Limnbaugh,- - their
son was burned to death. lie was
playing upstairs and got hold of some
matches and set fire to tho room.
When the mother rushed to the door
she found it locked, and when she had
givou tho alarm and returned it was too
late to save him. A bravo young man
finally appeared and rushed in through
a mass of (lames to save the child, but
it was too late and he returned carrying
the lifeless body. In keeping with the
Ciikonici.k'h article of a recent date on
morbid curiosity is the following from
tho East Oregonlau : "While her son,
thus brought to death in so tragic a
manner, was taken away, the mother,
prostrated with her grief, was being
resuecitated at the home of Dr. Lime-baug- h,

uext door to her own home,

desolate and in ruins. And all this
time a morbidly curious crowd jammed
closo up to the window and stood watch
ing the suffering woman, as she lay
Rasping for breath and trying to want to
live again in the realization of her great
lost". Deputy Sheriff Davis pushed them
hack, and was compelled to excrciee his
authority as an officer to compel these
curious people to obey him,"

The East Knders had a fire of their
own yesterday morning about 3:43 and
they showed that they courfPcope with
the flames without assistance from the
"Westerners." The old Gordon house

j on Fourth stieet caught fire from some
hot ashes winch had been thrown against
the roof of a shed which projects on to
the side of the hill. The East End bell
was rung and tho brewery whistle also
gave warning. About a dozen of their
company got out and did good work in
extinguishing the fire, The damage is
said to be about $100. The house was oc-

cupied by Mrs. Baughman, who makes
a living for herself and boys by keeping
boarders. Now tho East End firemen
are joshing their West End brothers be
cause they knew nothing about it until
it was nil over. But the latter say they
have a faint recollection of some fires in
that quarter they did know all about.

DID THEIR PART WELL.

What Chaplain Gilbert Say of tho Sec-
ond Oregon Boy.

Upon the disbanding of the Oregon
regiment, Chaplain Wm. 8. Gilbert
wrote the following regarding the work
of the organization, which had gone
through two warB in the Philippine
islands.

"The history of the Second Oregon
regiment will always remain unchanged.
It is complete and finished. Every
member lias had pride in making our
record what it is, and will always feel a
deep gratification in having had part in
the event of this memorable year.

"There are some things in our history
that cannot be expressed. The deep
feeling of brotherhood that binds us is
more Eacred than words. Wherever we
may meet in years to come, to have
been in the Oregon regiment together
will be a bond of friendship. Nor can
words tell the feeling, that we remem
ber so well and with aching sorrow, that
came when a comrade was slain by our
side in battle or lay for months in fever
to be overcome nt last by that worst foe.
When we stood with .uncovered head by
the grave's side in the far away Luzou,
we turned away in silence, for no words
ccoild express 011 r sadness. Nor can hie
tory ever tell the test that comes to
courage when men, led on by a sense of
duty, face death. But all these things
tho soldier kuowE, and will never forpet.

"The regiment separates. We have
tried to do our duty well. We have en
deavored to honor our country and our
etato and those whose eons we are."

The following table of statistics of the
regiment is given out by some of the re
turning soldiers :

No. leaving San Francisco, Mav
li3, 189S ". 1018

No. of recruits 313

Total 1331
No. leaving Manila June 14th 108'i
Discharged during the year ,. 101
Discharged at Manila June 12th. . . 70
Died 59
Missing 3
Desertions 2
Sick, returning on the "Reliei" .. 8

Total 1331
The two deserters are given as Frank

Kenney, of company A, and Stephen J
M urphy, of company M.

Munled nt Eight-Mil-

Yesterday afternoon at 5 :30 o'clock at
the home of tho bride's parents, Mr. aud
Mrs. W. II. Williams, on a
ceremony occurred which united in
marriage Charles C. Creighton, second
son of Samuel Creighton of and
Miss Hazel L. Williams. Rev. J. H.
Wood, of the Methodist church, offic-
iated.

Tho parlors of tho pretty rural home
were attractively decorated in ever-

greens, and the bridal party etood 'neath
au arch of beautiful white llowers.
After congratulations had been extended
all repaired to the dining room, where a
bounteous lunch was spread.

Dalles people are nearly all acquainted
witli the groom, who has been brought
up near this city, and is known to be a
most worthy young man. Miss Williams
is also well known and as well liked.
She is one of fairest girls, and
the yrung man who has won her is to
be congratulated.

To ClttMuae the Byetem

Effectually yet gently, when costive or
bilious, to permanently overcome habit-
ual constipation, to awakeu the kidneya
aud liver to a healthy activity, without
irritating or awakening them, to dispel
headaches, colds or fevers, use Syrup of
Figs, made by California Fig Syrup Co,

For the beat results use the Vive
Camera, Fur tale by the Poatoftlce
narmacy. tf.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure thoroughly di-

gests food without aid from the stomach
ond nt tho same time heals and restores
the diseased digestive Organs. It is the
only remedy that does both of these
things and can be relied upon to per-
manently cure dyspepsia. Uutler Drug
Co.

Hamilton Clark, cf Channcey, Ga.,
says he suffered with itching piles twenty
years before trying DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve, two boxes of which com-

pletely cured him. Beware of worthless
and dangerous counterfeits. Butler
Drug Co.

Motlce.
AH outstanding warrants against

School District No. 12, Warco county,
Oregon, will be paid by tho clerk, C. L.
Schmidt, upon presentation. Interest
ceases from this date.

C. L. Schmidt,
Clerk School Dist. No. 12.

Tho Dalles Or., Auc. 14, 1899.

BUSINESS LOCA'.S.

Latest thing in cameras are Im-

proved Magazine cyclones at Donnell's
drug store.

Fresh cracked Nebraska corn at the
Wasco warehouse. Finest kind of
chicken feed. . mcb26-t- f

Drink Warren's Pure Ginger Brandy,
For sale at all first-clas- s bars. C. J.
Stnblinp, agent, The Dalles. M17-3-

Drink Warren's Pure Ginger Brandy.
For sale at all first-clas- s bars. C. J
tubling, agent, The Dallea. M17-3m- .

Try Yerba Buena Bitters, the best
tonic. For sale at all first-clas- s bars.
C. J. Stubling, agent, The Dalles.

M17-3-

Try Yerba Buena Bitters, the btst
tonic. For sale at all first-clas- s bars.
C. J. Stubling, agent, The Dalles.

M17-3- m

For Five Dollars you can buy a Camera
that will take larger pictures than any
other Camera on the market. For sale
by Clarke & Falk. tf

Quickly cure constipation and rebuild
and invigorate the entire system, neyer
gripe or nauseate Dewitt's Little Early
Risers. Butler Drug Co.

"Harmony" Whiskey.
Harmony whiskey for family and

special use, sold bv Ben Wilson, The
Dalles. jl

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

-- aBBBrrvar irace marksflBaKn Designs"rw Copyrights &c.
Anyone sending a sketch nnd description ma"

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether nc
Invention Is probably patentable. Communion
tlcms strictly conUdentlal. Handbook on I'utents
tent free, oldest npency lor securing patents.

I'atents taken through Munu 4 Co. receive
tpecial notkt, without charge. In tho

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. T.nreest cir-
culation of any sclcntlno Journal. TerniB, t'i a
year: lour months, ?L Sold byall newsdealers.

MUNN&Co.36'3. New York
lirancb Otltco, (25 V fc't., Washington, V. C.

Ts now in shape to properly
handle all kinps of work

from a puncture to building a
wheel.

MAYS &

114 ji

Goid Wood 9
1

H

OAK,
FIR,
and
PINE
CORD
WOOD 1

n At the lowest possi-
ble prices at

r
maler & Benton

Hardware and
Grocary dealers.

More Flies
Are Caught

with molasses than vinegar, is an old
saying, but

Tanglefoot Fly Paper
catches moro than either. No insect
can resist its attraction anil once within
its power tho tormenting possibilities of
that insect nre over.

Price 5c per double sheet.
Our stock contains many other prepa-

rations for destruction of insect life.

M. Z. DONNELL,
Druggist.

CROWE.

Our Bicycle
Repairing Department

Also repair Locks, Guns, Sewing Machines and all
kinds of light machinery, etc.

This department is under the charge of Mr. J. Kirchoff.

"Harmony"
CHhiskey.

This brand of Whiskey is guaranteed to the consumer us a
PURE HANI) MADE SOUK MASH WHISKEY for family
uud Medical Use. Sold by .

Ben Wilson, - The Dalles, Or.


